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Remarkable Record of Progress for PGE

as Cars, Trackage' Boosted 50 Percent

\ toaay, there is no railway in all of North America whlch can approach

the prodigi-ous growth of the Pacifi-c Great Eastern through new line constructfon. l

Laylng of new rall w111, by the mid-1970s, increase the PGErs total mafn

line Erackage by more than 50 per eent during thls period of concentrated northern

deve lopment.

Says J. S. Broadbent, the PGE's Vice-President and C'enerat Manager:

I'The ploneering role played by the rail lndustry throughout earty Canadian hlstory

wl11 be repeated tomorror, ln Brltlsh Columbiars northland.'l

From the days of its humble beglnnings in L9L2 to the emergtng r70s,

a period spannlng less than a single llfe-ttme, the PGE has grolrn from a smatl

operation employing less than 100 people to a developing Ratlway with a staff of

more than 2000 workers.

In 1970 net profit reached a record leve1 as the Ratlway achieved the

highest volume of carloadings, revenues, and Eonnages in Lts 58-year hlstory.

The Ratlwayrs pattern of growth in recent years wtll be sustained

well lnto the foreseeabLe future.

\Ambitious expansion plans along the rail route include constructlon of

a forest product termlnal and deepsea berth at Squamtsh\ a $74r000r000\copper

concentrate mil1 at Mcleese Lake\ a $ZSTOO0TOOO\nuln miil ana sa\ilmi11 expansion
\,at Quesnel;{ a $90,OOO,OOO lcomplex includlng a pulp m111, stud miLl and veneer

mi11 at Mackenzie; together wlth numerous sawmill and planer ml11 additlons

throughout the system\

\Uoreover, the Railway has eneouraged industrlal growth with the develop-

ment of Industrtal Parks at Prlnce Georgq and Mackenzie and currently ls preparing

parks for tenants at Willlams Lake, Fort St. James and Fort t'telson\

The Companyrs gross revenues, which have lncreased by more than 50 per

cent in the past four years, totalled $33,7021501 tn 1970, up from $30'4701005

in the year prevtous. After provision for tnterest and deprectatlon, net proftt
for 1970 was $896,923 compared wlth $764,131 ln 1969.

t$ rsTr MARK6 rHE roorH ANNT,ER'AR' oF rHE ENTR' oF BRrrrsH coL,MBra rNro .ANADTAN coNFEoERATToN oN JUL' zo,t87t. 
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Marking the first occasion on which carloadings surPassed the 100r000-

levet, total 1-oadings in 1970 were 1061404, up from 98 1477 in L969. Forecasts

indicate that this rising trend will be sustained throughout the r7Os.

The pGE originally was incorporated under Provincial Charter on

February 27, LgLz, to construct and operate a railway along llowe Sound and north-

easterly to a junction with the Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince C'eorge, a disEance

of 47O mlles.
Ear1y capital, in the form of bond funds, was obtained from Brttish

citizens and the Great EasEern Railway of Great Britain from whlch the PGE

derives tts name.

Although construction had coflrmenced at the southernend and north of

Squamish, it was halted by the outbreak of World War I. In 1918, the Provinclat

C,overnment acquired the capital stock and made plans to extend the llne.

The rugged section from Squamish to Quesnel was opened for traffic ln

1921 and the Company operated a barge system for freight between Squamtsh and

North Vancouver. Between these two points, passengers were transported by the

Union Steamship Company by speciat arrangement wlth the Railway.

In 1949, work cortrnenced on an 80-miLe extension of the l-ine from

Quesnet to a connection with the Canadian National Railways northern transcon-

EinentaL line. It was officially opened for traffic in January, 1953'

Another long-awaited link was completed ln August, 1956, with the

openlng of the southern extension between North Vancouver and Squamish.

T1po years later, the extension to the Peace River area was comrpleted.

This l-ine extends from Prince George, 193 miles northr to Chetwynd, at which

point the mainline forks, running 69 miles north fo Fort St" John and 61 miles

northeast to Dawson Creek.

On Ocgober 5, 1958, the driving of a golden spike at Fort St. John

and Dawson Creek marked the opening of this norEhern extenston and at long last

a rail-way joined the lands of the Peace and Cgriboo to the Paclfic Ocean.

To turther develop the rich resources of the north country, a 23-m11e

spur line from Kennedy, 100 miles north of Prince C,eorge, to the new'rinstant'l

town of Mackenzie was opened in August, 1966, and the 75-m11e extension to

Fort SE. James was opened on August 1, 1968.

The 250-miLe Fort St. John to Fort Nelson extension ls now under con-

structlon and is scheduled for completion by the end of L971. AE that time, the

vast undeveloped region of northeastern British Cotumbia wiLl be Linked by rail

to the markets of the world.
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Although the present target- i-s Fort lrielson, surveys already are in

progress for future extensiols of the linerwhictr will result in the development

of northern resources and power poten'Li-at'

work is atso underway on a li-nk to extend a distance of 42O mlles from

Fort st. James to Dease Lake. This Line will be used to open northern frontiers

between the Rocky Mountain Trench and the Faci-fic coastline. By providing rail

aceess to the vast resources of Ehe area, it will hasten the development of Ehe

unsettled norEhwesr querter cf Briti.sh Columbia'

Mr, Broadberrt- i-s i:ire orficer respoirsilrl.e for the operation of the

Rallvay.
The Hon, W.A"C" Bennett, Premi-er of tire Province of British Columbia,

is the Railway's Presiclent and Chairman. DirecLors include Einar M' Gunderson'

Executive Vice-President, J.J, Behan, Mr. Eroadbent, and the Hon' R'G' Williston,

Provincial MinisEer of Lands, Forests, and Water R.esources.

An up-dating of a broad range of facilities, encompassing train oPera-

tions, the squamish shops and cornputer equipment, has been carried out in recent

years. Remote eontroL units, for example, noro placed in trains, permit the hauling

and braking of longer trains and heav'Ler tonnages'

Further expansi.on of operat.ions occurred in April, 1970 when the PGE

entered into a management concract to manage, maintain and complete construction

of the B.C. Harbours Board Railway from View to Roberts Bank' For this operation

a Centralized Traff,ic Controtr tsoard was i-nstalled in the PGE's new North Vancouver

Dispatch Office,
As iLs traffic voturne eontinues ro mount and new rails are pushed ever

northwarrJ, the FGE's inventory of engine power and rolLing stock is undergoing

dramat ic and e xpans i-ve change "

In 1970 the Raitr-way set a new record try spending $510001000 for new

equipment. That fi-gure will be more than triPl-ed in 1971 with purchases of

equipment valued at almost $1-9r000,00G'

purchases include four: 3000 h.p" diesel electric locomotives, 700 box

cars, 300 bulkhead flat cars, 50 pi-ggyback Highway Trailer flat cars and 50 all-

steel gondolas.

upon detr-ivery of this t97L or<ier the PGEos freight car inventory will

be comprised of 31620 carss up frr:m 2r52A at the euiof 1970' The power fleet will

include 7I di-esel- etectri-c l-ocr:motives, of which 13 will be in the giant 3000 h'p'

category. An addj-gi-onal 29 are rated at tr-800 h.p", 25 at 1600 h'p" and four yard

engines at 1-000 h.P"
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The Railway now has 100-lb, rail, or better, along'i-ts ent.ire main line

from North Vancouver to Frince George. In 1970 general road improvements included

laying of 2'27 miles of new rail and 70 miles of ballasting. The 1971 rail relay

program to up-grade existing trackage calls for replacing 173 miles of track with

heavier rail on Pavilion t{i1I near Lillooet, on the 23-mil-e Mackenzie Lead, and

north of Prince Geor"ge from Mil-e 500 to Mile 622.

The Company no\^/ operates 1-r130 miles of track of which 862 is designated

as main line. The batrance is coripriseC of industrial trackage and yard track and

sidings. Total trackage will iucrease by more than 50 per: cent upon completion

of the nevr extensi-ons.

For its psssenger servt.ce, the Rai.lway has six air-conditioned, stain-

less steel Eudd Cars which run from North Vancouver to Prince George. They operate

north and south on alternate days with the trip north on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays. The prince George to North Vancouver trip is scheduled Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays and there is a daily service from North Vancouver to Lillooet and

re turn.
With railway connections at North Vancouver, Prince George and Dawson

Creek, the pGE's modern freight ser:vice extends to all corners of. North America.

The two national railways and four major U.S. carriers form a network linking

the FGE with ma jor points r:n the continent"

Freight traffj-c now accounts for almost 90 per cent of the Railway's

total revenues, and more than half of the freight revenue is derived from producEs

of the forest.
Of the remainder, manufacturing accounts for 17 per cenE, connecEing

railroads 6 per cent, agricutture, animals and products 8.3 per cent, less than

carloads 3.9 per cent, mining 2.9 per cent and piggyback 5.1 per cent.

Mr" Bnoadbent says Ehat all indications point to further growth in the

years ahead.

',I am confident that the decade of the '70s will see a continuation of

the Railway's rerlarkable reeord of progress.rl
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